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Serotonin
(5-HT) plays important
roles in various behavioral and physiological
processes
in Aplysia
californica.
These
include
feeding,
locomotion,
circadian
rhythm,
learning
and memory,
synaptic
plasticity,
and synaptic
growth. Serotonin
modulates
these various functions
by interacting
with different
5-HT receptor
subtypes
that are
coupled to various second-messenger
systems. We report
here the isolation
and characterization
of the first two serotonergic
receptors
from Aplysia
californica,
ApS-HT,,
and ApBHT,,,
using a strategy based on the amino acid
sequence
homology
among
G-protein-coupled
biogenic
amine receptors.
ApS-HT,,
and Ap5-HT,,
are both intronless and highly homologous
to each other, sharing 79.5%
sequence
identity at the amino acid level. Sequence
comparison reveals that these receptors are 33.1 to 23.3% identical to the following
5-HT receptors:
5-HT,,,, > 5-HT, >
5-HT,,, > mouse 5-HT,, > 5-HT,,,,,
1 mouse 5-HT, > rat
5-HT,,. Both ApBHT,,
and Ap5-HT,,
encode
functional
5-HT receptors.
When expressed
in cultured
cells, these
receptors
stimulate
phospholipase
C in response
to 5-HT
in a dose-dependent
manner.
This stimulation
can be
blocked by specific 5-HT receptor
antagonists.
Using RTPCR and Western blot analysis,
we have detected these
receptors
in the CNS (ApS-HT,,)
and in the reproductive
system (ApS-HT,,).
The nucleotide
sequences
of Ap5-HT,,
and ApS-HT,, were submitted
to GenBank;
the accession
numbers are L43557 and L43558, respectively.
[Key words: cloning, Aplysia, serotonin,
receptor, phospholipase
C, nervous system, reproductive
system]

Serotonin is a neurotransmitterthat is widely distributed in the
animal kingdom. In mammals,5-HT is involved in a variety of
behaviors, including sleep,circadian rhythms, locomotion, therReceived
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moregulation, appetite control, pain perception, anxiety, emotion, and learning (Wilkinson and Dourish, 1991). Serotonin exerts its many physiological functions by binding to receptors
such as the 5-HT, receptor that functions as a ligand-gated ion
channel (Julius, 1992), or more commonly activates different
second-messenger
signalingpathways via G-protein-coupled receptors. The G-protein-coupled 5-HT receptors can be subgroupedinto families: (1) thosethat stimulateor inhibit adenylyl
cyclase to regulate CAMP (5HT,,, 5-HT,,, 5-HT,,, 5-HT,,,
5-HT,,, 5-HT,, 5-HT,, and 5-HT,); and (2) those that are coupled to phospholipaseC to stimulate phosphoinositidemetabolism (5-HT,,, SH-T,,, and 5-HT,,) (seereview by Hen et al.,
1993; Hoyer et al., 1994).
In the invertebrate animalAplysia californica, 5-HT plays important roles in diverse animal behaviors, such as feeding, locomotion, circadian rhythm, and simple forms of learning such
as dishabituation,sensitization,and classicalconditioning. Pharmacologicaland electrophysiologicalstudiesof the Aplysia nervous systemhave shownthat 5-HT is a modulatory neurotransmitter that acts on a variety of different receptors to activate
different postsynaptic responses(Gerschenfeld and PaupardinTrich, 1974; Drummond et al., 1980; Kadan and Hartig, 1988).
Moreover, 5-HT can elicit both short-term and long-term
changesof the monosynapticconnectionsbetween sensoryand
motor neuronsof the siphon- and gill-withdrawal reflex of Aplysia, a reflex that can be modulatedby sensitizationand classical
conditioning (Kandel and Schwartz, 1982; Glanzman et al.,
1989). These actions of 5-HT on the monosynapticconnections
are likely to be mediatedby different secondmessengers,and
therefore quite likely via different 5-HT receptors (Hochner et
al., 1986; Baxter and Byrne, 1990; Braha et al., 1990; Mercer
et al., 1991; Ghirardi et al., 1992; Emptage and Carew, 1993).
In both short- and long-term changes,5-HT activates CAMP and
protein kinase A in the sensory neuron (Bacskai et al., 1993).
Protein phosphorylation by PKA of ion channelscausesan increasein membraneexcitability and an increasein the duration
of action potential, which lead to facilitation of transmitter release.Serotonin also leadsto the activation of protein kinaseC
that in turn acts on ion channelsand on the releasemachinery
(Sawadaet al., 1989; Sacktor and Schwartz, 1990; Ghirardi et
al., 1992). In addition to theseshort-term changes,PKA seems
to act via CREB (Dash et al., 1990; Kaang et al., 1993) to stimulate the expressionof immediate early genessuch as UEBP
(Alberini et al., 1994), which can initiate a cascadeof gene
expressionand subsequentlylead to synaptic growth (Glanzman
et al., 1990).
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As a first step toward a molecular characterization
of these
serotonergic receptors, and toward an understanding
of their diverse physiological
functions at the molecular and cellular level,
we have begun to isolate 5-HT receptor genes from Aplysia. We
describe here the cloning and characterization
of two serotonin
receptor genes, ApS-HT,,
and ApS-HT,,.
These two genes encode two highly related proteins that are members of the G-protein-coupled
biogenic amine receptor family. Functional expression of these receptors in HEK-293 cells demonstrates that they
activate phospholipase
C in response to 5-HT. Using RT-PCR
and Western blot analysis, we detected these receptors in the
central nervous system (ApS-HT,,)
and reproductive
system
(AP~-HT,,).

Materials and Methods
PCR, genomic library construction, and screening. To prepare Aplysia
genomic DNA we collected sperm from two 500 gm animals and lysed
them with 24 hr of incubation at 50°C in PBS containing 0.5% SDS
and 0.1 mg/ml Protease K. After four consecutive phenol-chloroform
extractions: the DNA was precipitated with ethanol- and subsequently
dissolved in TE buffer. One microgram of eenomic DNA with 1 LLP of
each of the two degenerate primeriools, 5?.AGAATTCTG(C,T)kGGTT(A,G)CCITT(T,C)TTT
and 5’AAGCGGCCGCAGC(A,G)TA(A,G,T)ATIA(T,C)(A,C,G,T)GG(A,G)TT,
corresponding to the sequences of
transmembrane domain six and seven that are highly conserved among
both mammalian and Drosophila biogenic amine receptors, were use;
in a PCR reaction. The PCR reaction was uerformed with 92”C/l min
denaturing, 5O”C/l min annealing, and 72&C/2 min elongation for 30
cycles. The PCR products were then separated by electrophoresis. A
DNA fragment of 102 base pairs (bp) was isolated, subcloned, and
sequenced using the Sanger dideoxy chain termination method. This
fragment was then used to screen the genomic library.
Aplysia genomic DNA was partially digested with the restriction enzyme MboI. DNA fragments of 15-20 kilobases (kb) in size were inserted into Lambda phage Fix11 vector to generate the library (Stratagene). Hybridizations were performed to screen the genomic library in
50% formamide, 6X SSPE, 1% SDS, and 100 mg/ml salmon sperm
DNA at 42°C for 20 hr. The filters were then washed in 2X SSC-0.1%
SDS for 2 X 10 min at room temperature and in 1X SSC-0.1% SDS
for 2 X 30 min at 55°C. Positive clones were further uurified. and
amplified, and inserts were subcloned into Bluescript plashid. Two independent clones were sequenced on both strands by standard dideoxy
chain termination method and analyzed with the computer program
DNAStar.
Cell lines and second-messenger analysis. Mammalian expression
vector pcDNAI or pcDNAII1 (Invitrogen) were used to express functional receptors in tissue culture cell lines. The entire amino acid coding
region of ApS-HT,, (from nt -4 to nt + 1378) was PCR-amplified with
restriction sites EcoRI attached to the 5’.end and Not1 attached to the
3’.end, and then subcloned into expression vector pcDNA1. For Ap5HT,,, the entire amino acid coding region (from nt -10 to nt +1440)
was PCR-amplified with restriction sites Hind111 attached to the 5’-end
and Not1 attached to the 3’-end, and then subcloned into expression
vector pcDNAII1. The recombinant plasmids were introduced into
HEK-293 cells by calcium phosphate mediated transfection, and the
transfected cells were selected under G4 18. Isolated foci were amplified
and expression of the receptor gene was further confirmed by RNA
Northern blot analysis. Cell lines expressing highest level of the receptor mRNA were used in the functional assays.
HEK-293 cells were labeled with ‘H-myoinositol (5 &i/ml) for 48
hr. They were washed in PBS and aliquots of 5 X 10s cells were treated
with various concentrations of testing drugs in PBS and 10 mM LiCl
for 30 min at room temperature. The reaction was stopped by adding
10% TCA and the supernatant was further purified by a three time ether
extraction to remove traces of TCA. Borax (3 mM) was added to adjust
the pH and the sample was loaded to column prepacked with 2 ml
AGlXS:H,O (1: 1). The columns were successively washed with water
and 5 mM Borax/60 mM NaFormate. IP, and IP, were collected with 10
ml of 0.1 M Formic Acid/O.4 M NH,Formate. IP, was eluted with 10
ml 0.1 M Formic Acid/l M NH,Formate. The two fractions were then
combined and subjected to scintillation counting.
RT-PCR analysis. For the RT-PCR experiments, 100 ng of mRNA

isolated from various tissues as described in Micro-Fast Track (Invitrogen) were treated with RNAse-free DNAse I for 30 min to remove
residual genomic DNA. After a phenol chloroform extraction, the RNA
was precipitated with ethanol and Ammonium Acetate. The RNA was
then-resuspended in water containing an antisense primer common to
both Au-HT,, and ADS-HT,,: 5’GCTGCTCGGAATTTGGAGTTGGACGTCeC, denaturated 10 min at 65°C and reverse transcribed at 42°C
with AMV Reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen). One-tenth of the RT reaction was then subjected to 25 cycles of amplification with the following ApS-HT,,_,, sense and antisense primers: S’CGCCTGAAGCAAGT?CAGAAGCCACT
and 5’CATTCCAGTGGGATGAGGTGTTCAT.
CT. One-fifth of the PCR reaction was analvzed bv Southern blot with
an ApS-HT,, specific probe, 5’AGAAGAAkAAT?GTGTGCTTCGAGGdC~dCT’IT?CTGTITI’GTT,
or an ApS-HT,, specific probe,
S’AAAAGAAAAAGTGTGTGCGTCTGAGGTCTTCACCTTGTCAGAAATAAG.
These oligonucleotides were 32P labeled by kination and
used for hybridization as decribed previously. Washings were performed
at high stringency (10 min room temperature in 2X SSC-0.1% SDS,
10 min at 55°C in 1 X SSC-0.1% SDS, and 10 min at 55°C in 0.5X
SSC-0.1 % SDS).
Antibody production and immunoblotting. The ApS-HT,, sequence
corresponding to the C-terminal intracellular segment (starting from the
amino acid FRAAFK, immediately following the seventh transmembrane domain and ending at the stop codon) was PCR amplified with
restriction sites Hind111 and NotI attached to each end, and then subcloned into fusion protein expression vector pMAL-C2 (New England
Biolab) to produce maltose binding fusion protein. The fusion protein
was purified on a maltose affinity column and subsequently inoculated
into rabbits. Rabbits were boosted every 4 weeks and bled every 1 to
2 weeks after each boost. The serum was then collected, purified with
the Pharmacia E-Z-SEP Kit, and tested for ELISA reactivity to the
fusion protein. Crude tissue homogenates were prepared from Aplysia
buccal muscle, CNS, heart, and ovotestis, electrophoresed on a 10%
SDS polyacrylamide gel, and transferred to immobilon membrane. The
membrane was blocked with blocking solution overnight at 4°C and
then incubated with primary antibody for 1 hr at room temperature.
After washing, the membrane was incubated with peroxidase-labeled
secondary antibody and a chemoilluminescence reaction was carried out
to visualize the immunoactive bands. For antibody preabsorption, the
antibody was incubated with 100 yg/ml fusion protein overnight at 4°C
before use.

Results
Sequence analysis
To isolate genes that encode Aplysia 5-HT receptors, we performed PCR reactions on Aplysia genomic DNA using two degenerate primers deduced respectively from the highly conserved transmembrane
domain VI and VII of previously characterized G-protein-coupled
biogenic amine receptors. A PCR
product was analyzed and used as a probe to screen an Aplysia
genomic library. Two different genomic clones, ApS-HT,,
and
were isolated for further studies. The deduced amino
ApS-HT,,,
acid sequences of genomic clones ApS-HT,,
and ApS-HT,,
are
shown in Figure 1. ApS-HT,,
contains one long open reading
frame encoding a predicted protein of 453 amino acids. The
hydropathy analysis of the deduced amino acid sequence reveals
seven hydrophobic
regions as putative transmembrane
domains
characteristic
of G-proteinxoupled
receptors. The relatively
short third intracellular
loop and the long C-terminal
tail are
features shared by the phospholipase
C linked biogenic amine
receptors. On the amino acid sequence level, ApS-HT,, contains
several key features common to both mammalian and invertebrate serotonin receptors. For example, a canonical aspartic acid
in the third transmembrane
domain and a conserved serine in
the fifth transmembrane domain probably are part of the binding
site for serotonin. Others include a proline in the fifth transmembrane domain and the CWLPFF and WLGY conserved in the
sixth and seventh transmembrane
domains, respectively. Interestingly, instead of DRY as in all other serotonin receptors, a
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DRL appearsat the end of the third transmembranedomain.
Furthermore, three N-linked glycosylation sites were found in
the secondextracellular loop region. By contrast, such glycosylation sites for other mammalian and Drosophila
serotonin
receptorsappearwithin the N-terminal extracellular domain, A
total of three potential phosphorylation sites for protein kinase
C were found, one of them within the C-terminal intracellular
domain, which may contribute to the regulation ofreceptor sensitivity.
The secondgenomicclone, ApS-HT,,, containsan open reading frame encoding a’protein of 422 amino acids that is 80%
identical to ApS-HT,, , indicating that both proteins belong to
the samefamily. The two proteins share 90% amino acid sequence homology within the transmembranedomains and adjacent regions, while the N-terminal extracellular domainsand
the extracellular loops I and II are lessconserved.‘More divergencesoccur within the large third intracellular loop and the
C-terminal intracellular tail. It is likely that other ApS-HT,-related sequencesare present in the Apljwia genome,since a genomic Southernblot probed with the coding region of ApS-HT,,
revealed a minimum of five distinct bands(data not shown).
The amino acid sequencesof ApS-HT,, and.ApS-HT,, are
homologousto other G-protein-coupled mammalianand invertebrate serotoninreceptors,particularly within the sevenputative
transmembranedomains and the adjacent sequences.In these

Figure 1. Deduced amino acid sequences of the Aplysia genomic clone
ApS-HT,, and ApS-HT,,. The regions
of sequence homology shared by Ap5HT,, and ApS-HT,, are shaded. The
putative seven transmembrane domains
are indicated by lines at the top of the
amino acid sequences and numbered
(Z-VII). Potential glycosylation sites
are indicated by asterisks. Serines and
threonine that are within the protein kinase C consensus sequence are indicated by dots.

regions, the homology between the ApS-HT,, and other serotonin receptorsis: 33.1% to 5-HT,,,; 31.3% to rat 5-HT,; 28%
to 5-HT,,,; 27.3% to mouse5-HT,,; 26.5% to 5-HTdrb,,; 25.8%
to mouse5-HT,; and 23.3% to rat 5-HT,, (Fig. 2A) However,
dendrogramanalysisof the amino acid sequencesof the seven
transmembranedomains and the adjacent regions of all the
cloned 5-HT receptors indicates that ApS-HT,, and ApS-HT,,
are only distantly relatedto the rest of the known 5-HT receptors
(Fig. 2B). They cannot be readily grouped with any one of the
previously describedserotoninreceptor subfamilies.
ApS-HT,, and ApS-HT,,
response to 5-HT

receptors

activate phospholipase

C in

To determine whether the genomic clonesApS-HT,, and Ap5HTB2encode functional receptors and to delineate the secondmessengerpathway they are coupled to, we subclonedthe fulllength coding sequencesof ApS-HT,, and ApS-HT,, into the
mammalianexpression vectors pcDNA1 (ApS-HT,,) and pcDNA111 (ApS-HT,,), respectively. The recombinant plasmids
were introduced into 293 cells by the calcium-phosphate-mediated transfectionto establishcell lines in which ApS-HT,, and
ApS-HT,, receptors were stably expressed.We first tested the
ability of different ligands to activate these receptors. In these
cell lines there was no detectablechange in CAMP level in responseto serotonin,octopamine,tyramine, and dopaminewithin
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tion. Cyproheptadine,which antagonizesboth 5-HT, and 5-HT,
receptorsin mammalsandis usedtraditionally in Aplysia studies
as well, did not affect the activation of the two receptors by
5-HT in our experimentsat the sameconcentration (Fig. 4).
The ApS-HT,, and ApS-HT,, are differentially expressedin
Aplysia CNS and reproductive system

I

ApSHTtlI

SHTIA rat
SHT I B mouse
SHTIF mouse
SHTdroPA
5HTlym
5HTdro I
5HT7 mouse
SHTSA mouse
SHTZA rat

Figure 2. Amino acid sequence comparison between ApS-HT,,/ApSHT,, and other serotonin receptors. A, Percentages of amino acid sequence homology among different serotonin receptors. Calculations
were based on the amino acid sequences of the seven transmembrane
domains and the adjacent regions. B, Dendrogram analysis. The sequences of serotonin receptors were compared and clustered using the
program CLUSTAL. The lengths of the horizontal lines are inversely
proportional to the percentages of homology between receptors or
groups of receptors.
a wide dosage range (data not shown), and none of these ago-

nists showeddetectableeffects on forskolin-induced CAMP production within a wide dosagerange. This inability to detect any
activation or inhibition of adenylyl cyclasein responseto a wide
variety of agonistswas also observedin NIH 3T3 cells expressing the ApS-HT,, receptor (data not shown). We then measured
intracellular accumulationof inositol phosphatesin the receptor
expressing293 cells after treatment with these same agonists
(Fig. 3A). We found there is a significant increasein accumulation for both receptorsin responseto 0.1 pM 5-HT, while similar concentrations of octopamine, histamine, and dopamine
failed to show any effect. A dose-responsecurve showsthat the
activation of phospholipaseC by ApS-HT,, and ApS-HT,, was
saturableand reacheda plateau at 100 nM 5-HT (Fig. 3B). The
estimatedEC,, for serotonin was 1.8 ? 0.6 nM for ApS-HT,,
and 1.5 -t 0.2 nM for ApS-HT,,, respectively. In our control
experiment, unstransfected293 cells did not respondto any of
the testedtransmittersat all the concentrationstested(Fig. 3A,B).
In a separateexperiment, a mock transfected cell line, which
contained only expression vector without the inserted gene,
showedno responseto 5-HT at 100 p,M concentration(data not
shown). We then tested the effects of different antagonistson
thesereceptors.Methiothepin and spiperone,that are respectively 5-HT,-, and 5-HT, antagonists,both prevented the 5-HTdependentstimulation of phospholipaseC at 10 pM concentra-

Northern blot analysisof poly(A)+ mRNA extracted from various tissuesof Aplysia, including the CNS, puccal muscle,liver,
heart, and reproductive system, failed to detect any transcripts
for both receptors (data not shown). We think this may be due
to the low abundanceof the receptor transcriptsin any of these
tissues.We therefore performed a more sensitive RT-PCR experiment on mRNA isolatedfrom various tissues.To minimize
experimental variations, a single oligonucleotide common to
both receptor sequenceswas used for the reverse transcription.
Similarly, a pair of senseand antisenseprimerscommonto both
receptor sequenceswas used for the PCR reaction. This pair of
primers was designedto amplify a region in which the two receptor sequencesare divergent in size and sequenceso that the
signal specific for ApS-HT,, or ApS-HT,, can be readily distinguished. The PCR products were then analyzed by Southern
blot. To avoid crosshybridization between the two receptor sequencesor with other possiblereceptor sequences,50-mer oligonucleotides with completely diverse nucleotide sequences
taken from nonconservedregions of either receptor were used
in the Southern blot hybridization reactions.An ApS-HT,, fragment of 591 bp was detected in the spermathecaand the ovotestis. A 556 bp-long ApS-HT,,-specific fragment was only detected in the CNS (Fig. 5). In the control experiment, no bands
were detected when the reverse transcriptasewas omitted (data
not shown), indicating that the observed signal correspondsto
mRNA insteadof the contaminating genomic DNA.
Sequence encoding the ApS-HT,, C-terminal intracellular
segmentwas subclonedto producefusion protein and the fusion
protein was used to raise polyclonal antibodies. We then prepared crude tissueextracts from various Aplysia tissues,including buccal muscle,CNS, heart, and reproductive system.In the
immunoblot analysis, a band of molecular weight 45 kD was
detected from the CNS and ovotestis, but not from the buccal
muscleand heart (Fig. 6). The size of this band, 45 kD, correspondsto the predicted molecular weight of the ApS-HT,, receptor. This band disappearedwhen the antibody waspreabsorbed with the fusion protein antigen before use. Bands of higher
molecularweight were also detectedin all lanes.We think these
bands may representnonspecific antibody binding, since they
still appearedafter the antibody was preabsorbedwith fusion
protein antigen. Given the amino acid sequencehomology between the two receptors-65% identical within the C-terminal
intracellular domain that was used to raise the antiserum-the
polyclonal antibody raised against ApS-HT,, may well recognize both ApS-HT,, and ApS-HT,, receptorsas antigens.Since
the expected molecular weights of the two receptorsare quite
close to one another45 kD for ApS-HT,, and 42 kD for Ap5HT,,-they could not be readily resolved under our electrophoresis conditions. However, this Western blot analysis, together
with the results of the RT-PCR experiment, suggestthat the
Aplysia serotoninreceptor ApS-HT,, is expressedin the reproductive systemand ApS-HT,, is expressedin the nervous system.
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Figure 4. Effects of antagonists on serotonin stimulated inositol phosphate production. Total intracellular IPs in ApS-HT,, (RI) and Ap5HT,* (B2) transfected cells were assayed in the absence (-) and in the
presence of 100 nM serotonin and 10 p,M each of cyproheptadine (Cyp),
methiothepin (Met/r), and spiperone (Spi), respectively. The average
basal levels of IPs were 823 t 201 cpm/5 X lo5 cells for Bl and 876
? 57 cpm/5 X lo5 cells for B2. The subsequent experimental data were
normalized as compared to the basal levels and expressed as fold of
stimulation. Data are representatives of three experiments, each of
which was conducted in triplicate.
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transmembranedomains.Both of these receptorsare coupled to
phospholipaseC to stimulate inositol phosphate metabolism.
This coupling is dosedependent,saturable,and can be blocked
by specific 5-HT antagonistssuch as methiothepin and spiperone. Sequenceanalysisshowsthat thesetwo Aplysia serotonin
receptorssharevarious degreesof homology with other G-protein coupled serotonin receptors, especially within their transmembraneregions.However, the Aplysia receptorsseemto representa new subgroup,sincethey are not readily groupedwithin
any of the other previously describedmammalianand invertebrate serotoninreceptorsbasedon amino acid sequencehomology.
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Figure 3. Pharmacological analysis of Ap.5HT,, (BI) and ApS-HT,,
(B2) expressed in HEK-293 cells. A, Stimulation of inositol phosphates
production in response to various neurotransmitters. Total intracellular
IPs were assayed in transfected cells (BI and B2) and nontransfected
cells (control) in the absence (-) and in the presence of 100 nrvr of
dopamine (Dopa), serotonin (MU), histamine (Hi@, and octopamine
(&to). B, Concentration response curve for the stimulation of IPs production by 5-HT. In experiment A, the average basal levels of IPs for
each cell line were 824 t 138 cpm/5 X lo5 cells for the control 293
cell, 837 t 148 cpm/5 X lo5 cells for Bl, and 815 + 67 cpm/5 X lo5
cells for B2. In experiment B, the average basal levels of IPs for each
cell line were 618 ? 106 cpm/5 X lo5 cells for the control 293 cells,
680 t 136 cpm/5 X lo5 cells for Bl, and 698 + 148 cpm!5 X lo5
cells for B2. Since the basal levels of each cell line were equivalent in
each experiment, data were normalized relative to the basal levels and
expressed as folds of stimulation. Data are represenatives of three independent experiments, each conducted in triplcate.

Discussion
We have describedthe isolation and characterization of two genomic clonesthat encodefunctional serotoninreceptorsof Aplysia californica. These two receptors are highly homologousto
each other, sharing 80% sequencehomology at the amino acid
level. Both of them are intronless and contain seven putative

AGO BM CNS
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Figure 5. Distribution of ApS-HT,, and ApS-HT,, transcripts. RTPCR analysis was performed with 100 ng of poly(A)+ RNA isolated
from accessory genital organ (AGO), buccal muscle (B&f), CNS (CM),
spermatheca (Sp), and ovotestis (0~). The PCR products were analyzed
by Southern blotting and the same blot was separately probed with an
ApS-HT,,-specific or an Ap5-HT,,-specific
oligonucleotide. The sizes
of the RT-PCT bands were estimated by comparison with the DNA size
markers on the original EtBr stained gel and the positive control, where
the genomic clones ApS-HT,, and ApS-HT,, were used as templates
for PCR reactions. The 591 and 556 bp PCR products correspond respectively to the ApS-HT,, and ApS-HT,, mRNA.
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Figure 6. Western Blot analysis of the expression of ApS-HT,, and
ApS-HT,, receptors in different Aplysia tissues. A, Tissue homogenates
were prepared from various Aplysia tissues, buccal muscle (EM), CNS
(CNS), heart (Hrt), and ovotestis (Ove). An equal amount of each homogenate was resolved by electrophoresis and analyzed by immunoblotting with antiserum raised against the ApS-HTBI C-terminal intracellular domain. The antibody probably did not discriminate between
the two receptors due to the sequence homology shared between their
C-terminal domains. B, Immunostaining of the 45 kd band can be
blocked by preincubation of the antiserum with the immunogenic fusion
protein. FP stands for fusion protein, the antigen used to generate antibody.
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both short-termand long-term facilitation betweenthe identified
sensory and motor neuronsof the gill-withdrawal reflex. Early
studieshave shown that second-messenger-mediated
protein kinases play key roles in synaptic facilitation. For example,
‘CAMP-dependentprotein kinase (PKA) activated by 5-HT can
modulate ionic current, thereby modulating transmitter release.
PKA also translocatesinto the nucleuspresumablyto initiate a
cascadeof gene expression(Pollock et al., 1985; Dash et al.,
1990; Hochner and Kandel, 1992; Bacskai et al., 1993; Kaang
et al, 1994).
Besidesthe PKA-signal transduction pathway, there is possibly a phospholipaseC-PKC signalingpathway activated by the
serotonin receptor in the sensory neuron itself. For example,
serotonin activates a Ca2+-dependentPKC in sensory neurons
(Sacktor and Schwartz, 1990; Sossinand Schwartz, 1992). The
PKC activity contributes to facilitating neurotransmitter
release,
especially at the depressedsynapse(Ghirardi et al., 1992). PKC
also modulatesK+ currents, which contribute to spike broadening (Sugita et al., 1992, 1994).
Such diverse 5-HT responses
can be attributed to the existence
of multiple 5-HT receptors. For example, Mercer et al. (1992)
and Emptage and Carew (1993) have reported pharmacological
distinctions amongdifferent 5-HT receptorsin sensoryneurons.
They reported that cyproheptadine, a 5-HT receptor blocker, selectively affects spike broadening and short-term facilitation
without

The successful coupling between Aplysia receptors and mammalian phospholipaseC suggeststhat the G-protein mediated
phosphoinositolsignalingpathway is well conservedthroughout
evolution. Surprisingly, theseAplysia receptorsdisplay a higher
amino acid sequencehomology to the mammalian5-HT, receptors that are coupled to adenylyl cyclase than to the mammalian
5-HT, receptorsthat are coupledto phospholipaseC. Therefore,
despitetheir coupling to a commonsecondmessenger,
the Aplysiu receptors ApS-HT,, and ApS-HT,, do not appearto be the
invertebrate homologsof the mammalian5-HT, receptors.It remain to be seen whether

homologs

of 5-HT,

receptors

exist in

invertebrates.
Multiple receptor subtypeshave emergedthroughout evolution to execute a variety of physiological functions. In mammals,
membersof each receptor subfamily sharestructural and functional homology, but they often exhibit distinct pharmacological
profiles and their expressionpatterns are under different controls. Interestingly, both ApS-HT,, and ApS-HT,, receptorshave
similar pharmacologicalproperties,but their expressionpatterns
are markedly different. ApS-HT,, is expressedin the reproductive tissue,whereasApS-HT,, is expressedin the nervous system. Thesetwo receptorsmight therefore result from the recent
duplication of an ancestralgene, which placed the coding sequenceof the ancestralgeneunder the control of totally different
promoter sequences.
It is not unexpected for a 5-HT receptor to be expressedin
the reproductive tract, since at least three nerves from the abdominal ganglion innervate it to control reproductive behavior.
The genital and vulvar nerves innervate the reproductive duct
and the spermatecalnerve goesto the spermatheca,presumably
controlling somephasesof egg and spermmovement.So far, no
detailed physiological functions assignedto 5-HT have beendescribedin the reproductive system of Aplysia.
The functions of serotonin receptorsin the Aplysia nervous
system have been studied in great detail. Serotonin can elicit

affecting

membrane

excitability

and long-term

facilita-

tion.
The ApS-HT,, receptor is expressedin the Aplysia nervous
system. It is coupled to phospholipaseC and might therefore
indirectly stimulate PKC. The ApS-HT,, receptor might therefore correspondto one of the receptorsinvolved in modulation
of synaptic plasticity, which are mentioned above. A detailed
immunostainingstudy using the anti-ApS-HT,, antibody should
tell us whether this receptor is expressedin sensoryneuronsor
in other brain structureswhere 5-HT hasbeen shown to play a
role. In addition, the antibody and the antagonistthat we characterized in this study might be usedto manipulatethe functions
of this receptor in physiological studies.The availability of molecular probesfor Aplysia 5-HT receptorsshouldultimately enable us to determinethe contribution of individual 5-HT receptors to the numerousphysiological functions modulatedby 5-HT.
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